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Farmers

HOMK MO.NHTHU VKdl.T.MIIil'.H.
1 Tho tllaplny (if dry fiirmliiK pro
ilucU grown on lliu rifuch of A, Mr- -

lAlllntur. three liillcn west of l.nld
law, nt the Coiiunorolttl Otult room,
oinparen favorably with nny vege-

table ot tlto churnctiir Krown nny

vliuro In tliu United Htntcn. Thrco
riitulinnr.it weighed 17 pound I

tiuncoa, 10 pound IS ounces ami 10
' round 8 ounce, respectively, while

noma parsnips, rm rot nnd onions na

J5f.tiied proportion that entitle tliem
lo tnednla In nny kind of n Inud

t
, products allow. Mr. McAllister
' KlutoH llmt ho did not Irrlgnto thesu

tom nt nil nnd that with thorough
viiltlvntluu nnd noil ttllniio thoro lit
no duilht hut Hint ha rnn tin na well

. tiny lliuo h tries, Ho nny llio noil
nnd cllninln will do tho work If tho
mini llmt hnndlc tint lund will do n

' llttlo InittlllRi'iit Inbor.

' HI'UIW TlllllVi: in xi:v HOI I,.

Uhrlatinna l.nko Valley, now called
l'loaimnt Valley hy tho eat lilted real
lonU of that fertile rocIIoii of cotni

' try trlbtitnry to llcnd on tho south
4iit, can grow potatoea Hint compare

' favorably with those produced nny

vhoru If aoittp of tho sample brought
In from UiWo hy Postmaster !', A,
llomlngton ot thnt plnco nro n rrltcr

, Ion of what enn ho done there.
Hcv-nic- j-n or mo specimens acni to
tho Commercial Clnh hy Mr.
Itoiulngtou averaged nearly two
pounda each i and uro of tho IIIuo
klmuliln..,.,,... mrinli...,.,.,. Tins...., . ,..urn fpilfn'- -
mi tho lnnRo houicatcnd without Irrl
nation nnd upon now aaxabriiah loam
Hint la prnctlcally na It waa fur nae
until thn owner cleared tho anno nnd,
ufier prtipnrliiK thn aoll hy plowInK
Mud hnrrowliiK, planted tliu acod.

CO IN I'Oll lAIHYIN(l.

Pleninnt Vnllcy acttlora uro Kroat
ly cneoumRed by the rettirna that
thuy nro rccolvlux (nun Hudr dairy
ludtutry In connection with tho

heM0 factory thnt hna Iktu atnrted
nt Premont. Mnny of thnm nro no-In- k

Intu thn ludiutry uon n much
larKcr aonle than thoy bad contoin
tdnted na they now Dnd Hint tho per
vent of tiiittvr fat la .ury hlRti front
I ho bunch nnd other nrn.cw nud that
Ihti iiinllty of the chrene, whothor It
la on account of aklllful handlliiK of
the milk or thn ctlinnllc nnd other

indltlona, la awuy above thn ordl
nary run of cheeao that one purchnaea
tn tho atore. A 320.ncro home-nteu- d,

ten dairy iowa hrod up to n
IiIrIi atnodnnl and n mnrkot for tho
milk will moan. It aeema, Independ
fiieo to thn aettlora thoiu In ft abort

time, tn aay nothing of tho large
Hiuount of beef atock Hint they enn
run on tho open rnnno In addition
to their homo paaturo.

mi.MPHU POTATO YIHI.O.
(Prlnevlllc Jouninl.)

Tho apud urop In tho Culver noun
try wna audi n bumper Hint two now

wnrehouxee hnvu boon erected nt
Culver to nccommodato tho tubora
whllo nwnlttnit mnrkolliiK. Frank
Maun of Whllo Halmon, who la nn

itxtonilvn ivotato grower In Crook
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County, line-- hullt n $1000 atrticturu
to house III own crop of aoiiiu 10,.
000 bushels, nnd tho othor building

stilt larger, In being put up hy tho
Culver Potato Wnrehotiae Co. Whont
la tuxlng tho cnpnolty of tho two

Km I n storngo pluuta nud Culver will
noon proaont tho npponrnttco of a

KoiiUluo "warehouse town."

111(1 CHOP OP WIIKAT.
(Mndrn I'lonoer.)

With tho harvesting nil completed
In thla section, tho work of atorlng
tint wist nnioiint of groin, or early
marketing their crop, la tho plnol
put occupation or tho farming coin

miinltloa nt thn prtHnt tlmo. And
those Hint hnvo groin out In tho
field nro dolus tlutlr heat to got It

under, either In their own grnnerles
or In tho wsrohouscs nloiiR Hip rnll
ronda. It la fitlmatod thnt Tfi.OOO
ancka will pnsa throuch tho Madrni
wnrehoiiafa.

fjind In aorao aectloaa of New York
atntr I aald to bare doubled In value
alnc Urn Introduction of alfalfa grow

Inc. Thla la alinply a working out of
the law of ran and effect. Any crop
that will doubt or treble th crop
value, of land la bound to uiako It ad
vane In prlcv.

Kl0r,WCDU , iU filing of boot
, ', mniiulHi i,r California dalrr

mllca.0 . when ni(od ,wb
n f b tiaQ ,hoy tend t0 ro

jum butter that la Orm and or eirci
lent market quality. The top form a
aurculent ration and on that t much
rallahed by th cow.

NUGGETS FROM
WILSON'S

Tho Itepubtlcnn party ilovau't prnoe
to chance any of the cuMMitlnl roudl
tlona which mnrk our prmeut dlttlvul
Ilea.

Mr. ItooAcvelt propooet In Ida pint
form not lo nlmll'ih iiiouopidr, but to
tokn It under the ln-n- l prvlivllon of the
cou'rniueiit and to regulate It, to tnLe
tho tcry men Into piirtiiemhlp who
tune Urn inakliiic li lmMK.Iblo to car-
ry out the imti prPKniin y nhlch
all of in wMi to help tho

We don't want to dUturh the Indua
try of the country, but to destroy the
control over tho Induxtry of oilier kh'
pie which lhrc men have tnlnbllhe4l
nnd which make It luin"lblt that wo
ahould ulo ouneltea a frvu Held of
er Ico.

Tariff havo Itch made for
thn purjxwe of kreplliR na litrce n

number na ixwullile of tho rleh nud In
dueutlal miiuufiuiurtra of the country
In u fkvI hiiiuor with the Ueptitdlcnn
iwrty which diwlrvd thvlr louataut
fiunnclnl help.

Tli? Itepubllrnn nrty tma prnrttrnl-l-

footereil the triinta, The Deinorrntlc
pnrty propose In prevent monopoly,
and the thlnl wrty proTi to tako
monoM)y Into pnrtnerahlp with tho
pirerninent by ncceptlni; It na nn lu
qvitahlo niMemiUy and lulnRtnR It tin
der thn remilatlon of law, making It a
IrgallMd Institution.

T-HF-SP NUMBERS AALL
3IMGLE
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SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 2ND

is the Opening
Day for the

GREEN
TRADING

STAMP
IN BEND.

On that day every
lady visiting our store
will receive a book
containing a number
of these valuable
stamps free. At that
time we will explain
to you how you may
share in the profits of
this store on all of
your cash purchases.
This is just a prelimi-
nary announcement.
Saturday, Nov. 2nd,
we will tell you all
about it. One of the
S. & H. representa-
tives will be at our
store at that time.

Remember, every
lady gets free stamps
on Saturday. Don't
miss it.
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IT'S YOUR CAMPAIGN;

IT NEEDS YOUR HELP

If tho Democratic cnrnpnlpi fund
were belnjt drnwn from multlmllllon-nlr-

contrlhutorM nnxloiu to purchaao
leKlidnllvo fnrora nt tho oxpunm of
the people there would be no need to
appeal to the voter at largo for the
mean to finance tho cauipalcti Tho
altiew of war In a coutoit between
tho victim, nnd the boncflclnrle of
tariff extortion and trunt rnoiiopoly,
however, niunt be furnlahed In the
main by ppraona of comimratlvely
Ninall men iii, and tho conlrlbutoni to
the Democratic campaleti fund mu.t
mako up by atrenstb of number what
they Individually lack lu Icouth of
purac.

Tho recent ntntetnent of the chair
mnn of tho Deuutc-ratl- c Keiiernl finance
eoiiinjlti'xj ahowtil that 17.1 10 Individ-iibI- h

havo lu (he npkTeote
nlwut I.TOOJ'M and that uhoui't'iMfM
looro la needed for the leeltlmate ex
penac of the cnmpalKU. Thnt would
be a huioII an in lo a candidate who
could pnx around tho hnt ninotiff four
trunt maKiiates and Kct It back with
SI50.000. but It U a largo lura to the
aiipiwrtcra of Woodrow Wllnoo'a can-
didacy, nnd everylwly ahould chip In

ncconllUK to Id tnenna without wait-
ing to ik-- what hi oclcbbor U goloff
to do about It

IT IS UP TO YOU!

Th freeboro rttttrn (iti up when dtw
U en the erua

And hlmMir rflctt4 In a truat
made looklna cla--

trust conlroU the aoap b rind at
l.nxth upon tit Hand.

And Ihroush th rvor of aomt tniat h
takei hlf comb In hand.

Ilia ahv, auipcndfra, thtrt and aocki.
tha button on Ma coat.

Hli handkrchlrf. liU necktie and th col-

lar round hla throat
All cam from factortc that truita per

mlt to operata;
A truit allow him to har coal to pit

upon th crate.

Vf yleldlrue to th ausar truit ha make
hla c63r wet.

Iljr bowlna; to th beet truit h mar hav
a (tak to eat;

Tb cracker tnu. tha flour truit. th
co(Tr truit. likewise.

Take tribute from the man who dwell
where freedom' banner file.

He rtiea from the table which a trust
leave In hla care

And on the truit made hall trra finds a
trust made hat to wear.

Now tee the freeborn cltlxen upon the
truit owned car;

IJjr paring tribute he mar rid to where
hi duties are.

He alls I fore a trust mad desk a trust
haa said he may

And. belnr free and equal, h tolls for
the trust all day;

At nlfht a trust provides Ms light, and'
when hi prayer are aald

Th unrrownm) klnr devoutly kneels be
aide a trust made bed.

Thus all his trust's bound up In trust
that treat him aa they pleaae.

He lives through favor of the trusts; to
them he bend hi knee. .

Ah. let m iruM that when he dies and
lei. Ihla world of car

Dome truit will waft him lo tho skies nnd
tfvo htm aiory there.

XOTU'K FOIt rUlltilCATIOX.

Department or the Interior, V. S.

Land OlTlce nt Tho Dalles, Oregon,
October 17th, 191S.

Notice is hereby given that Albert
llnrryman. ot Uend, Oregon, who, on
February Cth, 1909, made homestead
entry No. OS 1C0, for NH NEW, Sec-

tion 7, Township 17 South, Ilango 12

East, Willamette Morldlan. hna filed
notice of Intention to mako final
three year proof, to establish claim to
tho land above described, before H.
C. Ellis, l S. Commissioner, at his
oaice, at llcnd. Oregon, on the 3rd
day of December, 1912.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
John T Young, Earl It. Houston,
George Dates ot Uend. Oregon, and
George V. Horner of I.aldlaw, Ore-
gon. C. YV. MOORE.
33-3- 7 Register.

Vote for Millage Bill

Number 320 X Yes
ali.tantbi ef tvmlllUx for

tnppurt of .Agricattural CullegeTand Unl.
venlty of Oregon, giving them perma-
nent support and taking them aut ol
politic. It alao provide on Hoard at
lUgenta, thua eofvlng the pnddem ot
cn.uperatlnn, cnniollilatlun, division ol
eouraud eoououvy of Management,

It ! BMt tacrcasa tha awerac
ntte of taxatlea.

It rctvMVs tats$. UavlTM
alty iHryci.tl)i Mil,

Th Hill is anduraed by C)timWtl 'This ltitl la in th Interest ol
good biialueM aJid should ps,"

By I. R. AMerrauiM, Htat Suprin
tamleiit ruldie Instruction! "Kxiierlenr
In other statM shown tulllag bill prlu
clplrt to be correct,"

My Will H. Dalr. Pt eaident, Oregon
Plat Federation of .abort "No argu-
ment can successfully combat the benefit
to th stale that will follow the udoutiou
ot thn iiiIIUko tax plan."

--sex
Kmlsracel hy PortUud Tax &y

era Utastie. .
Bill brepared by eoinmltte of (lover.

norV Uoimiilaainuj Itoitrda of ItegnuU,'
and adiiiluistruttv utUcera of the twe
Institution.

W. K. NKWKI.I.
CUAUMAN ov oovRK.Non'a Cowxuaioa

. (.Paid Advertisement)

hkhvici:.
Good barber eorvlceT Thnt In

what you want, of courao. There U
ono ahop In Hend whero you nlwnyit
Ret tlilK, nt Innca ft Davldaonn, on
Oregon atrcct neor Wall. Innca :
Davidson' Is the pioneer barber shop
of tho city, nnd they hnvc, by their
courteous nnd superior service,
Kilned n lnrgo patronage. That
haircut and shave thnt you nee-d-
bettor got them nt Innca & David
son s.

(Advertisement)
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Come in and see our
Special

Hallowe'en
FAVORS

and have a

HOT
DRINK

AT
THE

FOUNTAIN.
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REGULARLY
NOMINATED
REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE

FOR

COUNTY CLERK
CROOK COUNTY

HOWHTUHNER
Madras, Ore.

Systematic Methods,
Personal Attention to
the Duties of the
office. Courteous

treatment to everyone.

(Tald Advertisement)

Shoe
REPAIRING

First Class Work
of all kinds

done promptly.
Aet. for Washington
and Mayer Shoes.

R. H. LOVEN
Wall street, Bend, Ore.

Winter

Winter
is

Coming
and

Carter's Wood
is

what
you
need V

"to
keep you
warm. .

See mo when you want wood.
I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

R.M.. farter -

The Wood Man,

Sbr


